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and Dean John T. Condon of the university

law school win discuss the ad-
visability f an official quarterly maga- -RUB VILLIAM SMITH HAYS,VI SURGED WOMEN HANDLE CITY MAIL Slne for the association. Charles E.

sured Chautauquans that, with V good
Crowd In attendance today, the man-
agement wilt put through a, "Dustiest
Chautauqua in 191 and with this In
view already a civilian engineer 1a at
work mapping out graveled driveways

Shepard of the Seattle bar will present
the importance of the American Bar

who was secured te ferret out th .

source : from which th whiskey was
coming mad - th discovery d, An-
nounced it to "the Baker officers, who
went to th seen of th whiskey mak-
ing operation and mad th arrest.

Ingram, who will have s hearing later,
ia said to have admitted to th ofnoera .
that' there were three men engaged tn
th work but that th other tw got
away. , . .

TILLAMOOK PIONEER

SECRETARY BAKER

(S HIGHLY PRAISED

6Y
i

CHAUTAUQUAN

TO ORDER BOXES AS

EARLYy AS POSSIBLE
for the automobiles. ' , ' Still Is Seized;

GOES TO HIS LAST RESTEttertatnateat'Hste Sseeesi
The kiddie . th Chautauaua. had One Man Arrestedcharge .of the early part of-- last bight's

program Jit the auditorium, with the Rev. Father-Brad- y

'W:.:A:"'-,:aft- t ' Baker. July i0. A th result of aMember of Masonic Lodge WasRequest Is Made jOwing to Short
Presentation ot their Mother Goose

under the. able direction of Miss
Caroyln Stlverthorne, - who hag - had
charge of the Junior Chautauqua during

raid .mad yesterday by District AUor- -

Successful Farmer: Real Estate MjrXwn' Anderson and dp--
uty Sheriff Peter McOovern. a moon- -age, in Box Shooks and to

Transportation Situation.

Dr. U D. Wirt Says He Will "Take
His Hat Off" to Any Man Who
Can Do What He Has Done;

i investment Brought Returns.

Of Baker Is Bishop
Rome. July 20. Pope Benedict today

appointed th following Roman Catholto
clergymen in th United States bishop :
Rev. Fathers Gallagher of Detroit,.
Brady of Baker, Or. ; Byn of Qa)vtOB,
Drossaert of San Antonio, Texas ; Mac-Nicho- las

of Duluth. Minn., and Tau-ma-rd

of La Fayette (state not

shine still which has been In operaUon
tn Dark canyon on Upper. Burnt river
Is In th hands of th officers and on
of the moonshiner. Clem Ingram, is
locked up la the county-jafL.-- halfFruit growers of the Northwest ar Tillamook., Or.. July 10. William

me session, which was brought to a close
with their last drill and practica Satur-
day morning. -- Miss SUverthorn. took
the part of Mother Gooaa and read the
Btory aa.lt wa acted by the children,
all ot whom appeared in the. costumes
of the character 'whom they were rep-
resenting.

Those who-too- k part wei - -
Good Night Children Ernest "Wright,

Runic Marguerite Heacock. Wanda

Smith Hays. pioneer farmer and dairy- -being urge to place their order for
boxes as early in the season as possible501 niFRQ MADAI C ADC UlftU ton of corameal that th moonshiners

roanof Tillamook county, died at his J were using to make whlskeywtth wasn anticipation of a possible shortage of nome in mis city imoay morning, air. i aaao oonnscaieo.
8!no early in th spring it has beenHays was born at OUd Mllla.' Wash-

ington county. Pa., November 2.lil.
box shooks and in view of the shipping
situation. The Washington state coun-
cil of defense has already issued cir-
cular to the fruit men in this connection,
and. while the Oregon council has not

and was the son of Robert Hays. He
known that moonshine whiskey was fil-
tering ink Baker, but it was only re-

cently, that it wa suspected wher it
Carter. Wlltord Haaeler, Marjory La-Hal- le,

Marie Harrison.,. Billy- - Nelmic was trained in . agricultural pursuit
'Conditions at Front Are Declared

to Be Better Than They Are in
This Country "by Speaker.

"God speed the plow and th woman
who drive 1L" English Poster.under the instruction of his father andyet taken action. It is probable that as aj coming from. A special officerMereaun Sims, Samuel Lovejoy Stevens,

Jane OOal, Mary and Grace fclllson.
Mies Muffett Winifred Ball.
The RDidafwlnnrla nuflmlm

soon as John K. Kollock, executive sec at' the age of M year had embarked tn
farming with his father and met with
success. In 1175 he left the Prairie

retary of the Oregon state council of
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Hobby Jiorses Richard Carter,
MUler, Elmo Kby, Wilbur La Salle

defense returns to the city it will be
taken up in this state. State, coming to Or ran and locaUnar atOregon City, July 10. One of the best

afternoon crowds wai in attendance at It is pointed out that, owing to lack MUwaukie, Clackamas county, where he
lived for several months, and then wentof definite orders, many mills are using

ana itooert Simmons. ...

BlackblrdT-Rut- h White, fimmalee Z
Blauvlh, .Elsie, Gertrude and Helen Ul-ric-

Kaiherina Moehnka, Vivian Don.
Oladstone Chautauqua today to hear Dr. to Colltnsvllle. Cal where h spent

about five years, returning to Oregon in
for other purposes lumber which should
be made into box shook. Lumber and

Lincoln D. Wirt In hie recital of con-
ditions aa ha found them overseas in
connection with the American soldier

Mft "Dorothy Stevens, Eunice and Lulu 18BL He had a billiard halt and to.box manufacturers are operating on anfarxi-iet- na Keuy, Heien and Edna Car bacco stand in Ease Portland for foureight hour day, logs are scarce andter, Evelyn Haesler, Roberta Bequeath,when he was sent there as a special years, becoming a resident ' Of Tilla-
mook in 1185.representative of the American govern

raent. ,

labor is high, so that prices for box
shooks wl be higher. In addition to
this, canning cases, ammunition boxes Mr. Hay encrared ln'henra.i fermin

and dairying, in which he was very sucand other wooden, containers will takeDr. Wirt paid a tribute to the work
ot Secretary ofW'w Baker, saying "that
he would "take his hat off to any sec- -

cess! ui. xi aiso purchased land within

ficsper ieete, josepnme Button, Wini-
fred Humphreys, Eulalne Cox and Des-sadea- n

Shackleford ; Jeahnesse Sutton
little maid ; Vivian Rauch, Sorry Black-
bird ; Vera Boardman. Yellow Blackbird

Boy Blue Ear! Hardy.
Bo PeebRuth Wright.
Dish Frances Blake, j.Spooft Elizabeth Du Tuis.

th City limits, which he and his son.more lumoer man usual. men too, ine
transportation situation 1 becoming Robert R. Hays, laid out and platted asmore acute as the season advances.retary of war who could, in one short

year of war, put 1,200,000 men across
the water without the loss of a single

nays aaaiuon to lTliamOolc. He was aFor these reasons apple men and prominent member of th Maaonie fraKing Cole Carl . Zimmerman i his other fruit, growers are urged to cooper ternity, belonging . to Tillamook lodgeman,. o to speak, and that if America rajres Donald Stokea and Blllv Bruce : ate with box manufacturers so that NO. 57. He was married to Angellnethere may be no shortage in fruit shooksla riven two years opportunity it will
make Germany's 40 years of preparation Ross while living in Illinois. Mrs. Havs

his pipe. Laurel Hoyt ; his bowl, John
Lowry. -..

Fiddlers Eugene Rossman, Russell this season. - If orders are not placed

.a...j..n k. -- 'wi' j' ,j' "t

: '0JJ Beverage

ror thl war look like 30 cents. has been ded a number of years. Their
only child. Robert . Ross Hays. . was aDOnner and Earl Hardy. at once there is" grave danger there may

not be enough box available for apThe speaker said he had gone across
the seas as a Republican but came Mistress Marv'a Garden : Mistress

ples and other later fruit when it is resident of Tillamook until his death.
Mr. Hays Is survived by the followingneeded.

Mary, Leona Kellogg; Pretty Maids in
a Row, Anna Ulrlch, Dorothy Andrews,
Verna Miranda, Glenna Miranda. Nan
Crary, Elenore Pope and Esther White.

gTanacnuaren : n. b. Hays of Tilla
mook city, with whom Mr. Hays hasmad his home for the last seven years s
Mrs. David Burns of Portland: Mrs.

mniir fjuaiia aminillillillii mil HijaaaiwaiaaBiaMawaiaaMMaaBaMMaMaaaS miln am nmn la t I n iim m
XTiil&m:'immtmBm.?ti aa WWailMM Tririnni'rkfcViiinlf iiraaaaaaMaaaiaasaaaa M
?1 raaw;fl'wwi,'aaM, bmh m a iimiaa W

uarrodiis. jesBie Bonney. Doris z,im
merman, Jeanesse Sutton, June Klrchem,
uaoei Brock. Mildred Mccormick Thompson of Heppaer end R. R.Poppies and Daisies, Pansy Milllken

4f R. I.
Hfe Hay, in
4 k at Camp
1 1

me oxiieers- - traintnc eamntlrcll Armstrong. Edna Butts, Lucille fTemont. cai.. ana tn follow.

back . an American ; that he had gone
across a Congregatlonallst but came
back a Christian.

Tribute to Pershing
Dr. Wirt also paid a glowing tribute

not only to the generalship of Pershing
but also to the man's personality among
hie own men, and his strong stand for
a high moral standard for the American
soldiers, and with this, the speaker said
that there are tetter moral safeguards
surrounding the American boys in
Europe than we have at home. He
declared that there were just two things
that would come out of this war. Firat,

Case, Dorothy Blake, Prances Willis,
Ruth Willis, Laura Brunner, Elisabeth uig n: Robert and

Elisabeth Burns and Robert Blaine andWillis. Alice Freeiand.
Buds. Helen Lawjion. Kathrun Ross juisaoeta Hays.

man, Elisabeth Du Puts, Frances Blake,
Vivian Rauch, A scathe Keeley. V eat rice Washington StateRauch. Elaine Stokes

Flower Girls, Mary Ellison, Sofia Nich
ols, Erne Gault and Alma Yoder

Hundreds See Athletles Bar Will Convene
From 11 to nearly 1 o'clock yesterday

m mi "nif ?&m? niis: zyixw yi
Professor H. T. Smith, director of the Tacoma, July D. The State Bar as ll'AC. fr that temptsphysical culture classes, put his stu soclatton will hold Its thirUeth annual.dents through the various drills- - and
exercises, their feats tbeing witnessed W the taste toconvention In this city next week, com

menclng Thursday, July 25, and con
tinulng the rest of th week.

the authority of God ; second, the de-
mocracy of man.

The Treble Clef club, comprising four
charming young women, gave two con-
certs today, afternoon and evening, In
costume. In which they carried out pro-
grams of high order, much to the de-
light of the large audiences."" ' Leetsre Is 6eailtle

Bringing a sane sensible lecture upon
every day life, and how to live it to
the beet advantage. Dr. Edna Eugenia
Lowe gave to tonight audience some

by a crowd of eeveralhundred Chan
tauquans. Especially exciting were the Th program will lnctude an address againraces between girls, boys and women i welcome oy mayor s. m. Riddel, aWith the exception of the baseball lawyer of this city, and will be re--
tame between gins ana boys, tne con sponaea 10 Dy Hupreme Judge KennI MacKlntoeh. President N. C. Rlchafleets took place on the old platform,
the original Chautauqua meeting place, I wui deliver th annual addraaa Vntt.r

rfj and again.

W LUXOon the hill. The boys won the baseball
game by a score of 82 to IS, and inci

enaries Sullivan of the Tacoma bar will
read a paper on "Th Jury System.' andJames B. How of the Seattle bar willdentally a huge watermelon. Prises

were awarded in the following events. sneax on The Constitution and Per
Race for all children under 10 years of eonal Liberty Their Rise, Decline andage Ada Yoder. first; Helen Ulrlch Future." Hon. O. O. Kills, who recentlyresigned as chief Justice of thesecond. Race for all girls 10 to

Abovi -- Miss Beatrice Crowdson, who handles a downtown route. Below Mrs. I. A. Campben, who collectsyears Elisabeth DuPuis, first ; Esther

thing worth while. She pointed out the
danger signal on the road to health,
and suggested how these could best be
seen and when.

The Chautauqua management antici-
pated one of the biggest- - crowds at the
closing session today, and has prepared
a program that ought to attract those
who' desire a real intellectual uplift
While the day's features may not be so
strong from a musical standpoint as
some that have passed, still, with a con-
cert by an Orchestra, and' tw,o programs
by the Royal Hawaiian. Quintet, little' twin be lacking in rthl-particul- --The
Hawaiian quintet is under the leadership

court of thl atat. will address the as-
sociation on "The Life and Charactermail with horse and carl.White, second.' Race for all girls 13
Of the Late Judge George A. Morris."years and up Laura Brunner, first raaay the formal Drosrram wui.onn. kvFrances Blake, second. Race for all mail bag filled with letters and papers.

is satisfying, cooling, invigorat-
ing. It's the Cheery, Beery, Bet-
ter fDrink.
By the case from your grocer. By the bot-
tle or glass wherever quality beverages are
sold.

- A product of th

HENRY WEINHARD PLANT

It's not so hard, and when I get usedladles Elisabeth Willis, first; Elv
to it I am sure it will be easier thanFroveson, second. Race for small boy

-- mfc ui m.a aaanN Dy a;, is. aisyers ofthe firm ot Taylor. Mayers t Co.. bar-risters, of Vancouver. B. C. His sublota of work other - women do. AndDonald Park, first Claude Dunmire

Long ago has the novelty of women
replacing- - men at work worn .away. In
nearly every walk of business and in-

dustrial liro' women may b seen doing
the workTorrtierly that of men, who are
now- - engaged in Germany or
preparing' to g there to fight.

right now I am not tired at night. Itsecond. Obstacle race .for boys Elvtn ject wiu do --Distegratlon of the Common Law.Knapp. first; ; Walter . Funk, second-- ia work out of doors, healthful and
pleasant, and I'm Sure I'm going to like Other addreaaea will Include 'The Dn.Race or all. boys Walter Funk, first1 Joseph Kekuku, one of Hawaii's best

done, and women were the only an-
swer.

So it has come about that there are
12, women In the mallcarrier force of
the Portland postofflce, working from
its various station. And, according to
Postmaster Prank S. Myers, they arc
making good.

The women do not carry as heavy
loads of mall as do the men, nor do
they cover hs long routes, but they
walk many miles each day and the
mall bags slung from their shoulders
carry many pounds of letters and pa

it."George Zehrung. second. Medley race
Mrs. I. A. Campbell. 434 Broadway,

maucs or the Law." by Frank BranchRiley of Portland. Hon. Lester P. Edgeof th Spokane bar win discuss the
for alii girls Elizabeth , DuPuis, first
Frances Blake, second, " does not deliver mall, but with horse and

cart collects It from boxes about the
business section, going on duty at 3 JO

neea ot constitutional revision in this
there la H. V. Adams; with his mmiter-

"Grape ot Gold." and1 "MildredSece.Clemens in her Illustrated trave-
logue of Hawaii In connection with the
anrkAa.ra.nr rif th nnvit .TTa.va.ftan

But perhaps If there were any place
where the appearance of a woman at
work would ' create a surprise it is in
the delivery of mall from house to
hous. This has beeh Considered one of
the most arduous tasks In the mail ser-
vice of the government, but when men
were, not available something had to be

state. Hon. Dx H. Rowland of th
Tacoma bar will explain the new lav x . ' n y j . rQa-g- l

st gs W r t t -- - f , Ml tjjmjmuFor training dental . students an Iowa
dentist has Invented model law so
mounted that they can be placed in any
position 'which a patient can assume In a

relating to admission and disbarments.Quintet.
Secretary Thomas A. Burke has as

In the afternoon and working until 11:6
p. m. Clad In khaki uniform. Mrs.
Campbell, who has been on the Job a
little more than a month, is as business-
like about her work as could be desired.

pers. Qln some instances they carry only
lettenf, men taking the papers ; in other
eases the old routes are divided. The
women are classed as auxiliaries, receiv
ing 40 cents an hour, most of them work Where Beauty Ising eight hours a day. BiacK

TreacJMiss Beatrice Crewdson, 1062 East .ar s Wh ovv rwtf if w Tsa
Ninth street north, is one of th latest
recruits of th mallcarrier force. Miss

And she is enthusiastic, too.
"Oh, I like it fine," she says. "The

work lent a bit hard and. there's Just
enough walking to make it healthful.
It Is much better than delivering mall,
although I don't believe I should mind
that much. But this couldn't be better."

Others of the 22 women In the em-
ploy of Uncle Sam like their work, and
it looks as if women as mallcarriers, or
postwomen, had come to stay.

d B K y ivCrewdson works from the main postof Red More Than
Skin Deepflce, serving a rout down town. And

1 she enjoys th work. SidesI do ilk it, really," said Miss Crewd
son, as She started on her route with a

One Way Traffic IOREGON CITY WOOLEN

Plan Is Favored!
City Attorney Preparing Ordinance He- -

MILLS EMPLOYES' ARE

GUESTS AT BIG PICNIC
qairiag One-W- ar Traffic oa Certala never saw a motorist whoStreets t Studied by Bailway Company.

H ""KZ2f3kl ll VV wouldn't admit that the BlackCity Attorney La Roche is gathering
data preparatory to drawing an ordin- -
ance designed to put into effect the Tread and Red Sides combination in

Diamond Tires makes the handsomest
tire equipment he ever saw.

one-wa- y traffic plan for Portland.Management of Mill Provides
Th measure has the support of

Mayor Baker, who. on his r&ent tripTrip to. Crystal Lake Park and

500 Enjoy the Day.
mmmmm jr .

!.. X,....V:ii, i y., 5

Friscilla.
Dean

east, found that the one-wa- y idea was
practiced in certain cities having traf- -

'Oregofr- - City. Julr 20. EnJorina-- to where narrow business streets are the
rule.

Traffic Superintendent O. B. Cold- -Thein
the fullest a long day of real pleasure,
the 600 employes of the Oregon City
Woolen mills, together with the mem-
bers of their families and friends, 300
more strong, returned home tonlsrnt

well of the Portland Railway, Light c

But we're here to tell you that you can't
see the real beauty about Diamonds,
their husky strength and long mileage.
You read about it on your speedometer
after thousands of miles.

Taice our "up"! Try one Diamondl Itll
coat you less than the average tire, and
before long, youTI want Diamonds "all

Power company voices his belief that
the plan has some creditable angles, but
before undertaking to follow It he de-

sires a more thorough study of local
from Crystal Lake park. MUwaukie,
where they were the guests of the mill
company, with transportation and conditions and conferences wtth ex

perts. President Franklin T. Griffitheverything In the park free, this lat-
ter consisting of ice cream, soda son.il W buttermilk . and coffee.

of th company is now in the Bast to
attend the session of the war labor
board on th request of the traction emmm - No effort was spared to make the

day one of genuine pleasure, and A. R. ployes for increase in wages. Th at
titude of the company on the one-wa- yJacobs, president of the company, rave around'valuable aid and suggestions In this traffic plan will not therefore, oe ascer
tained until Mr. Griffith returns horn.particular. Several hours of athletic

eontest wer carried out, cash prises Mayor Baker said, "X am convinced
from my observations that the one-w- aybeing orrerftd ror the three bestn each

event. Dancing was indulged In from traffic practice is th logical solution
Diamond Tubes don't deteriorate
wh3e you carry them as "extras."
They hold their life for years.:0 until S o'clock, the time of the de-

parture of the special train of 14 car
of the : conditions ot congested traffic
in Portland. The plan could readily be

which carried the picnickers to the park. applied to certain of the narrow busy
streets."

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde had nothing on her
She kept him guessing and will-- Keep

you guessing, too, ior
Sometimes she was all
Angel, and sometimes all
Imp, but always
Lovable

Th committee having charge of th
affair, which wa a success in every 3 IHo ,: rtparticular, comprised the following: bin. aged IT, and Frances Robinson, ft?.SportsChairman, Charles Legler :

ared IS years, wilt have a hearing inArthur Rothe, Jim Mellien, Joe Bancke. th county court Monday on a charg
aSf.MMlFrances Eckerson, Louis Sanatel, Fred

Haywood. Irene Ingalls, Marie Clark, of delinquency preferred against them
by Juvenile Officer D. E. Frost, who For Sal by AH Dealerssunny owenuy, Mildred TschirarL arrested the quartet In th horn of
George Maginnis. . an unci and thRefreshments Chairman, Mrs., Fran-

cisco : Mrs. - H. Farmer. Iran Insralla. father of the boys, in th ClackamasFrances Eckerson, fa, Helsby, 7. Searle.
ARCHER & WIGGINS CO.

Cor. 6tK & Oak Streets Porfand OregonHeights district, at about 2 o'clock Satiancmg v.nairman, a&uarea Tsenirgi ; urday morning. Both the MaginnisBunny Owenby, Rose Tomcssweski, boys are paroled from the state train- -Mane ciarK, cnanea Legler. lng school, and the Stab In girl Is said
to be a ward of the juvenll court of I

Moore Funeral Sunday
Oregon City, July JO. Th body of

Multnomah county.

Woman Carries 1111Thomas Moor. son of Mr. and Mr.
John Moor of th Mount Pleasant dis
trict, who died in San Francisco last'

. 0mmMmWl rfr --J . Now
Kalama, Wash., July 20. Unabl to

secure a man for the rural mall rout
covering th territory both north and

Sunday from gunshot wound in
1 ."e T't.a-aA;- . J...,aw T; M i vsa am mwm fe aTC

flicted by th town marshal of Daly
City, Cel.. arrived in Oregon CKy to-
day and is at the .Myers A Brady un south of Kalama. th postmaster at IChtr

Conklla Kalama ha selected ybung womanldertaking parlor. Th funeral and In-
terment will b held at the Canby cemean Miss Floreno Harris, to fill th posi-

tion. Miss - Harris, who is It year
old, travel every day over mor than

r i 'w-- ii . , i i i.-- Mack Swain tery Sunday arternoon at 1 o'clock. .

I Two Couples Arrested ' - ' ' imilHnil1 '-- . - - i!llllilflllIILHirL'!i mTTTrmTTM.-25 miles of country roads, som of them
very rough, and delivers mail to aboutDw LL lS Oregon City. July 20. Georr andTk Tamal Army'

i i i s- jaaa - Ts Arthur Maginnis, cousins, aged. 19 ' and 75 families.- - She goes either oft horse-- j
back or in a small cart, f - -It years respectively, and. Vera 8ta--


